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  Acute noncomplicated cystitis in female was treated with aminobenzyl penici工lin（AB－PC），
cephaloglycin （CEG） or cephalexin （CEX） ； and their clinical effects were comparatively studied
with double blind method． The following results were obtained．
  1） All the groups， i． e． AB－PC 2 g per day， CEG l g， CEX l g， responded well， and no
significant difference was observed among three．
  2） Considerable number of the patients relapsed especially in the CEX group．
  3） No side effect was observed in any of three drugs．
  4） MIC was measured against E． coli with the results ： CEG 3．13 mcg／ml， AB－PC 6．25
mcg／rn1 and CEX 12．5mcg／ml．
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2）治療終了後の再発について
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                                               Table 2 Clinical response’ in















































Grarn（十） coccus， Gram（一） rods＊＊














































































































’67 Dec． Acute Cyseitis
’68 May． Acute Cystitis
’63 ’65 Cystitis
’6s Oct． Prolap＄e of the Uterus
’66 Gastric cancer
   Frequent Cystitis
’67 Dec． Cystitis












＊工）iameter（mm）of inhibitory zone．＊＊Not． identified．
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3．13 3．13 12．5 3．13 1．56 19 8 1工 Fair NO
1．56 100 ＞100 6．25 100
1．56 1．56 6．25 3．13 3．13 25 20 （一） Good NO
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＞100
6．25 1．56 6．25＞100 22 20 17 Good NO
22 14 12 Not valuableNO
14 15． 14 Good NO
6．25 3．13 ／2．5 6．25 1．56 45 32 30 Good NO
Good NO
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’ss Rheumatic      arthritis
’68 Cystitis
 ＊ All clinieal symptoms were absent on the end of the therapy．
＊＊ A ： Culture
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                 mcg／mL
               M． 1． C，
       Flg．2， Sensitivit｝・of E． co工i（17 Cユinicaユisolated strains）
        iMedium ： Modified MUIIer Hinton （pH 7．4）
        Inoculum size ： 105 organisrns／streak
        Incubation tirne： 18hrs．
 分離菌はE．coli／7株， Streptococcus faecalis 3
株，Proteus mirabilis， Proteus vulgarisをおのおの
1株ずつであった，
 E． coli 17株についての最：小阻止濃度（MIC）は
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ころCEG 3．13mcg／ml， AB－PC 6．25mcg／ml，
CEX 12．5mcg／m1を中心に分布していた．
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